BELHAVEN UNIVERSITY

BELHAVEN UNIVERSITY-TRADITIONAL
Effective Fall 2017
2017-2018 TUITION and ROOM & BOARD

FULL TIME STUDENTS

Tuition & Fees (12-18 hours)                      Semester Year
Tuition                                         $11,950   $23,900
Arts Majors Tuition/Fees                      $12,700   $25,400
Student Activities/Service Fee                $175      $350
Overload Fee ($425 per credit hr. over 18 hrs.)

Room and Board
Double Occupancy                                $4,000   $ 8,000
Private Occupancy                               $5,300   $10,600
University Village (*does not include meal plan) $5,050   $10,100

PART-TIME STUDENTS

A part-time student is one who enrolls in fewer than 12 semester hours $425 per credit hour

SUMMER SCHOOL

Tuition                                          $425 per credit hour

WORKSHEET

Full Year Costs:
Tuition $_______________                         Financial Aid:
Room/Board $_______________                    Scholarships/Grants $___________
Fees $_______________                           Loans*** $_______________
Total Cost* $_______________                    Work Study** $_______________

Total Cost $_______________ -Total Aid $_______________ Total Due to school $_______________

*Books are not included.
**Work Study recipients must work the full number of awarded hours on their work study contract in order to earn the full award. This monthly paycheck may be signed over to the student's tuition account to be applied as a payment.
***There will be a net origination fee of 1.068% on Direct Student Loans. The DIRECT PARENT PLUS loan will have a 4.272% origination fee. Because of this, you will need to reduce the loan award amount by 1.068% or 4.272% before entering it on the line above.
PAYMENT OPTIONS:

Making a one-time payment

1. Go to Blazenet student home page
2. Go to web advisor for students on the left
3. Click on financial information
4. Make a payment

Setting up Payment Plan

1. Go to the Blazenet student home page
2. Click on quick links on the right
3. Go to the link to student account payment plan
4. Instructions will follow

*There is a one-time $35 fee to set up a payment plan per semester.

PARENT PLUS LOAN (Parent Loan for Undergraduate Students)
Parents may borrow up to the total cost of attendance, less student aid received. This loan can be used to cover educational costs including living expenses and books. For more information about the Parent Plus option, please contact your Admission Advocate at 601-968-5940 or advocate@belhaven.edu

APPLY ONLINE and SIGN MASTER PROMISSORY NOTE for PLUS:
http://studentloans.gov